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Boys and girls are urged to join the
Pig Clubs and Poultry Clubs.

A tide of revivalism has fpread over

the country, in the cities and towns as
well as in rural sections.

One important argument that should

influence every girl to join the Girls'
Tomato Club is that the United States
imports from 40 to 45 per cent of the
tomatoes used in the United Staes.

The public school is a great institu-

tion. Time was when a large per cent

f the people of the state possessed

only the bare rudiments of education,

but good schools are in nearly every

school district in every county in tlie

state, and the children are required by

law to attend school.

The Greensboro Record calls at-

tention to the fact that Orange coun-

ty built sand-cla- y roads last summer,
and when the heavy, almost incessant
winter rains came these roads did

not stand up, but the commissioners
put hands to work repairing them un-

der competant supervision of course,
and it is claimed the roads are now

better than ever, which fact shows

thai repairing roads is quite necessa-

ry as the building. You can patch
a sand clay or gravel road and it is

as good as ever, but a macadam road
wM not stay patched.

EVBRY LAND OWNER
DRAG ROADS

M every farmer does not have a

rd drag he surely knows how to
wake a split log drag, and the sea-M- a

is here when the roads should be
dragged in order to have good roads
before the middle of summer.

If every land owner would take
the time to drag the roads, border-

ing n his land, good roads would be
and no farmer would miss

tie time it takes to do the dragging.

Friends of Mr. Thad R. Manning,
iewerly editor of the Henderson
Getf Leaf, will regret to learn of his

Wth which occurred last week at his
fcesso is Henderson, North Carolina.

Leek well to the garden this spring,

fr remember that much of the living

dsjjaf; the, summer can be obtained

3rem a good garden. Garden vege-

tables will help save in the cost of

feeds and these foods will furnish

mere healthful balance in died during

the warm days of summer. The fau-

lty will require a vegetable diet and

the garden can be made most profit-sU- e.

Raise everything you can in

year own garden.

SAND CLAY AND GRAVEL ROADS

maintain

The Sanford Express calls anen-Mo- n

to the fact that sand-cla- y roafls

we right for light traffic, but for

heavy hauling during long continued

spells of rain there has no road been

built far through that section

which will equal the gravel consin.

tion. This can be said of the t.cc

eounty roads. We hare heard much

eomplaint of the conditions of the
sand-cla- y roads. The roads built c

gravel are almost as solid as tT'.r.v

were before the bad weather set ..

The most permanent road is the roau

built of gravel. If all the roads in

the county were built with a gravel
they would ba worth raou

te our people."

A MARKET DAY

In Georgia there is a movement on

foot in some counties to have a mar

ket day at which farmers are to as

semble with their products and live

stock. The country merchant ia also

te bring produce he has purchased.

Large dealers, wholesale and retail,

attend on ouch occasions, in sufficient

anmbers to create competition.,

Ia European countries the market

day ia the arrangement above all

then for handling- - the product of
lb. small farm.

Randolph county should have a
market day at the county teat, and

it should b encouraged. The mora

trade ley the people tbe better for the
basfaesa ,mtm ef Ashabore, bseaus.

fee sure trade aa madk Isy, fee

tr tl wS fceSji Q feme.

WHAT WILL BE?

The Civil War between the North

and South marked the beginning of

a new ODoch in American history. It
represented a exeat human convul

sion. Even unto this day, a half
century after the close of the Civil

War we often hear the older people

speak of what occurred before
since the war. The great blood

waves of that fearful struggle,
' cleansed the South in a way. We

got rid of slavery, but our land was
left in bleeding ruins, our homes

' were burned, our fences down, the
fields grown up in broom sage and
blackberry briars. Ittook a generation
and more here in the South to get on

our feet financially.
Is there a city of refuge, no tower

of Babel, no Chinese Wall of peace
to restrain burning passion?

Some one has said that civilization
has been no more effective bull v.ark
than bullrushcs to "dam up the Nile."

The art, culture and intelligence of
the nations of Europe have no more
restrained than if they had been illit-

erate naked savages.
When hate, pride and arrogance

get the upper hand of a people, intel-

ligence counts for little.
The Baltimore Sun recently had an

interesting editorial on what will be

after the war is over, we clip as

What is to be done about the fu- -

ture? Are we to accept the cynical

view of the case and put our trust
j mainly in big battleships and big

guns and big armies, determined to

SHOULD our "place in the sun" re

all

so

dressing

gardlesa of cost or consequence, see

ing in every other nation an enemy

who may fly at our throats at any

moment, keeping up the polite fiction

of treaties and international friend-

ships, but prepared to throw civiliza-

tion overboard at an hour's notice

and to strangle and trample to death

like the most primitive barbarian,

anybody who gets in our way? Is

this what we must do, as some of our

wise men advise, or is there any surer

and better way? Those who have

lost confidence in tremendous arma-

ments as suggest a

world court with an international po-

lice force at its back to keep the peace

and save us from ourselves. Perhaps

that idea may be worked out ultimate-

ly to. the advantage of the world, but

unless the heart of mankind have

been converted first, would such a

court be any more potential than the

helpless decree of The Hague tribu-

nal? Must we not start at the heart

and the brain of the nations, if there

ia to be any real healing process?

What i a a result of

the war is not an alteration of nation

al boundaries but an alteration of the

national point of view. It is not the

cm Tin which are dangerous, but the

spirit behind the guns. The English-

man hates the German and the Ger-

man hates the Englishman, because

they have been educated to suspect

and fear each other. Might they not

be educated to respect each other as

much as Americans and Englishmen

do today?

The common people, the plain peo

ple, the people who do most oi tne

fighting and the dying and the suffer

ing, might listen to such an interna

tional gospel of good will and come

in time to feel as little disposed to

murder each other over trifles as the

nrrlinnrv man does to murder his

next-do- neighbor. When the peo

pie who bear the burdens of peace

and war begin to realize what a cost-

ly thing war is in every respect, they

will listen to such doctrine gladly.

But if we are to have any peace an
chors that will hold when a hurricane

comes, the people of each country,

and not a few statemen and

rulers, must have the right to decide

whether they will fight each other or
keep the peace. A war in which

hundreds of millions of human being

are involved, and which i sapping

the strength of the whole world, mor

ally, physically and materially, was

virtually Inaugurated by lee than

baker's dozen of kdasly and diplomat

ic potentate. Could the question of

war or peace have been submitted to

the people of thoce countries fairly

and folly, with a dispassionate itate--

saaat tf what It meant te then all,

aa wfS a few TftHat er && tt

consider it, would they have plunged The dead weeds and rubbish in the

ml,n rA .fklsnlv intn anrh a orchard should be raked up and

struggle as this?

Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, some

weeks ago embodied this thought a
thought that has been in thousands
of minds recently in a proposed
amendment to our Constitution, 'pro
hibiting a declaration of war, except
In cases of invasion, until the people

should pass on it at the polls. Soon

or later, if the world's peace is to
be kept, the people must have the
deciding voice in the matter. War
is the people's business,
and until kings and diplomatists are
made to conduct their

intorpsta

choice

tremendous
armaments

armed camps,

realization folly

destinies.
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RANDOLPHS SCHOOLS
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our county in many ways. Hardly
half a hundred school districts have
voted on themselves a special tax to

and carryforward, better oppor-
tunities for their children, I often
hoar the expression from the people,

trust in mankind "thit. thc rnol'e willingly contribute

their
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And while it may not be generally
known, yet according to best informa-
tion at hand, Randolph county is

the State in the establishment of
new rural libraries, giving to
the boys girls of the country dis-

trict access to books and papers that
have only been in reach in the past
of those of normal section.
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MAtiK IS DEAD

The Journal of morning carried dispatch from York
telling of a meeting with Chairman Hilles, of the Repub-

lican National Committee and the ann ouncement later Chairman Hilles of
the reached the that prosperity would return to
this country until a Republican put in the White House. The New

World of yesterday paid its to this conference as follows:
The high-tari- ff who held a. secret conference

in Delmonico's yesterday with the of Republican
National Committee, to discuss plans 1916 campaign, wasted their
time, their fare hotel expenses. Mark Hanna is dead.
Mark Hanna is There will be no resurrection.

These gentlemen are living in memories. If the Republican should
be returned to power in 1916, be kind of Republican party
and emblem will be the stock-ticke- r. it will try to
enact their kind of tariff. It Tor their and their profit the
Republican party its during Taft and

is keen to repeat the experience. It because the Republican
party their of Republican party that the government of the United
States to the Democratic party.

The Bourbon neither learn nor Their
used to swing, national and return for these

they used to write the tariff Those days are no more.
They return. The and the Cannons the Gallingers may
linger upon the scene. They be nominally in control the Republican
organization, but no campaign could be under such leadership.
The rank and file of the Republican party would not follow them.
revolt had theatrical it stage The Re-

publican if back to power, must a different kind of Re-

publican party from what driven of power.
The once protected who think the first duty of

is to legislate pocketbooks overestimate the power of
money in politics. Money do much but it cannot do everything.
wise they Wall Street would be in control of the government.

The Delmonico conferees, however contribu
tions may be, will standpat They
rehabilitate kind of They would break back of

promising political organization that the and of
If they really want something. the Republican party, they

should shut up and keep of That is thet one service they are
still capable of Winston- - balem Journal.

TWO YEARS OF WILSON

York World.
the fiftieth of Lincoln's inaugural,

half Presidential term.
These two of the Wilson Administration have helped make

more history than other years since Lincoln. The
of the Wilson Administration must inevitably be the most momentous

period that this country has known since the Civil War.
It is a of enormous importance that this crisis finds in IThite

House a President who is completely master of himself. Being master of
he is the master of party and of Administration.
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LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

The Legislator, adjourned last
Tuesday nicrht for th. session. 1.43

number ef isieasures failed, been raufled.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE TJffJMBR

MORTGAGE

By virtue of the powers vested ia
the undersigned by mortgage seed
executed by John R. McLeod, ana
wife Cassie E. McLeod, oa the CTth
day of February,. 1914, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Randolph county in Book 15 page
155, I will sell at public auctteai for
cash, at the court house door ia Ashe
boro, ti. C, on the 11th day oi April,
1915, at 12 o'clock, noon, the fallow-
ing lands: lying and being ia Trinity
township, Randolph county, Nerta.
Carolina, bounded as follows, it:

Beginning at an iron stake in Haracu
Ragan's line five feet west of a stone
corner planted by A. U. TomMasen
and D. M. Petty,, thence along, the
public road from Freeman's store in
the town of, Archdale to Trinity ia an
easterly direction 247 feet to aa iron
stake in Mrs. Horace Ragan's line;
thence in a northerly direction

to an iron stake, Mrs, Horace
Ragan's corner; thence in an easterly
direction 97 feet to an iron staae in
Mrs. Horace Ragan's line to the cor-

ner of what was formerly knows as
the Shube waim place; thence m
northerly direction 149 leet x we
Petty line; thence in a westerly di-

rection 551 feet along- - the Archdale
Roller Mill road to an iron stake;
thence south along the road betweea
the Petty property, and Horace pa-
gan's property 102& feet to an iroa
stake, Horace Ragan's corner; thenca
easterly along Horace Ragan's tin.
182Vk leet more or less w an
stake, Horace Ragan's corner; thenca
229 feet to thebeginning, contain-
ing 5 acres, more or less. The asm
being what was formerly know aa
the Moses uammona home piace.

Said mortgage deed contains
power of sale authorizing the under-
signed to make sal. of said laad ia
event ox aaiauit oeing suae m
payment of th. debt secured by said
morteaire deed.' said default having
been made, this sale is accordingly
made under said power.

This 10th day or uarcn,
EMMA H. SMITH, Mortgagee.

RANDOLPH SUPERIOR COURT

March term of Randolph Superior
court, for the trial of civil cases eon- -i

venes next Monday, March 15, and
continues for two weeks, on aaarca
29, a one week's terra for th. trial of
criminal cases, will begin.

Persons who have 'civil cases will
attend court on the days their esses
are calendared on during the first
two weeks, and those having atminal
cases or those who are witneskies ia
criminal eases should attend at the
term beginning March 29. v i


